Abstract: With an upbeat 
I. Introduction
The study area lies in North East Nigeria between longitudes: 10 o 23′ to 10 o 50′ E, and latitudes: 9 o 57′ to 10 o 24′ N ( Fig. 1) . It is within the western sector of the Gongola Rift Basin, a N-S arm of the larger NE trending Benue Trough. The Benue Trough is a plate tectonics reminiscence of the separation of the South American continent from Africa/formation of the equatorial Atlantic. The area is majorly drained by the Gongola River. The elevation ranges from 300 -550 m above sea level (Lagos datum).The major towns are Alkeleri, Akko, Dukku, Ganjuwa and Darazo. 
II. Methodology and Workflow
The data for present work were acquired by Compagnie Generale De Geophysique, Nig. Ltd in 1995, for Shell Nigeria Exploration and Production Company (SNEPCO), as part of the exploration work of the latter for petroleum in the Gongola Basin, North east Nigeria. The study area is OPL 803/806/809 in the Gongola Basin. It has 1831 observed gravity stations with an interval of 500 m. In the present work attempt is made to interpret processed gravity data of the study area. The work flow chart is shown in Fig. 2 . It also presents depth (sediment thickness) computations based on radially averaged power spectrum. The following filtering techniques were applied on the residual data: a) Horizontal derivative or horizontal gradient: In this technique faults and other abrupt geologic discontinuities (edges) are detected based on high horizontal gradient on potential field. The 1 st horizontal gradient is used. b) Vertical gradient: In this technique the vertical rate of change of the potential field is estimated. It is a high pass filter. The 1 st vertical gradient is used here. Both techniques may enhance noise in some cases. c) Upward continuation: This is a low pass filter applied to potential field data to simulate the result of a survey conducted as if the data were at a higher elevation. This filter enhances broad regional features and separates long wave length anomalies from short wavelength anomalies. Radially averaged spectral analysis was also done using Oasis Montage (7.0.1) on the bouguer anomaly data to compute depths to basements beneath the sedimentary basin. The digital data were imported to the oasis montaj to generate bouguer anomaly map and the residual gravity map. The residual data were divided in to 20 blocks of equal size and of dimensions, 4 minutes of longitude and 5 minutes of latitude respectively. Each block was windowed in order to perform the analysis using magmap module of the oasis montaj. The blocks were numbered from left to right (Fig. 3. ). An attempt is also made to compare/interprete elevation (topographic) profile with corresponding residual gravity profile. 
III. Results and Discussion
I) Residual Gravity Map: (Fig.4) . The anomalies show low (-45 mgals) and high (4.5 mgals). The west central margin shows the high region while the low region of -4.5 to 1mgal is found to the east of it. Another prominent gravity low area is found eastward with a range of -4.5 to about -0.5 mgal. The low regions are interpreted in terms of low density sediments. Much of the study area has intermediate gravity values (-0.5 to 2.5 mgal) attributed to the presence of Kerri -Kerri Formation which is an alternations of ferruginous sandstones, shales and siltstones [3] . The gravity high anomalous zone towards the west margin is attributed to the crystalline basement rock (gneisses) that outcrop there.
Fig.4:
Residual gravity map -data has been extrapolated into areas initially without coverage and contoured by the software (Winglink).
II) 1 st Horizontal Gradient map: (Fig.5 ). This map has strong anomalous areas westward with gradient of 0.0015 to 0.0020 mgal/km, similar feature is found eastward. These are interpreted as basement related faults. III) 1 st vertical Gradient maps: (Fig.6 ). This shows some similarity in the distribution of the anomalous zones with the horizontal gradient map, except for a stronger E-W disposition of the anomalies in the vertical gradient map. Similar explanation to the horizontal gradient anomalies is given for the vertical gradient map since they show essentially the similar features. Also the central zone of anomalies coincides with the zone of underground mineral (petroleum?) accumulation according to [16] . DOI: 10.9790/0990-0502016877 www.iosrjournals.org 71 | Page IV) Upward Continuation map: (Fig.7) . This show regional nature of the anomalies with trends: NW, N-S, and NE (A,B,C respectively). These trends are attributed to deep regional structures related to the formation of the Benue Rift. A and C form a conjugate lineament pair. [24] [25] reported such conjugate within the Yola Rift. According to these authors they manifest on rock outcrops as joints and faults. The NE lineament could be genetically related to the sinistral NE trending Kaltungo fault in the Gongola Basin [26] . The N-S lineament B coincides with trend of the Gongola Rift [27] [28] . [29] mapped shear zones, faults, and joints in the granitic basement rocks of Chibok area NE Nigeria. He said these manifest as structural trends in the NW, NE and N-S directions which gives credence to the present interpretation. The NW, NE and N-S gravity lineaments are signatures of deep seated basement structures. V) Elevation map: (Fig.8a ). This map shows high zones to the NW (400-410 m) and to the SW (400-430 m). We have a low intervening region between the two with elevation 270-380m.) The central part coincides with the Gongola river valley (Fig.1 ). An elevation profile A-A' and the corresponding gravity (residual) profile is presented in (Fig.8b) . From the gravity profile the gravity field is fairly uniform except from 2500
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DOI: 10.9790/0990-0502016877 www.iosrjournals.org 72 | Page m to 3500 m where we have a major gravity high (<25 mgal) flanked by two gravity minima of about -30 mgal. These gravity high zones bounded by low zones depict a horst -graben structure beneath the Gongola basin. The horst -graben structure seems to reflect on sediment tectonics also as reported by [29] . VI) Radially Average Spectral Depths: (Fig. 9) . The computed depths range from 2 to 6 km (D 1 ) and from 0.5 to 1.5 km (D 2 ). Since the gravity data acquired did not cover every area, with data extrapolation by the computing software depths of 8,10,7 km were computed in blocks 2, 5 and 10, (Fig. 3 ) respectively. Block 17 also has sparse gravity data and on extrapolation depth of 4.5 km was computed. These depths may only be confirmed by drilling. Fig. 10 shows computed depth (D1) contour map of the study area. Two depth profiles are drawn from it E-W, and N-S. The profiles were carefully drawn to ensure they cross areas of gravity data coverage. These are through blocks 6, 7, 8, 9, for profile 1 and through blocks 3, 8, 13 and 18 for profile 2. (Fig.10) . The depth profiles are presented as negative elevation (in km). On the E-W depth profile the deepest portion occurs centrally at about 4.5 km while on the N-S profile the depth of the basin increases southwards to >4 km. 3 -D depth maps are shown in Fig. 11 . The depths for the various blocks are presented in Table 1 and the average depth was compared with what was obtained by other authors as shown in T able 2. It is important to note that block 8 has a depth of 4 km and lies in the area where [16] predicts petroleum occurrence. The computed depths (except for the high values) are in consonance with those presented by [31] from gravity datasee [30] Fig.70 and Fig. 115 . Also [32] reported that in the Gongola basin a series of N-S trending faults appear to dominate the region, subdividing it in to parallel to sub parallel N-S and fault bound basins. Also [33] who worked on the Lower Bebue Trough ( Mamfe Embayment and environs) recognized grabens ,half grabens and deep sedimentation (depocentres) and interpreted them as hydrocarbon related structures. By implication recognition and mapping of the horsts-grabens in the Benue Rift is crucial in any hydrocarbon prospecting venture. The D 2 depths are shallow depth and with a range of 0.5 to 1.5 km are rather shallow for petroleum generation. They may be reflective of near surface basement rocks. Hence prospecting efforts should be in D 1 depth range where sub basins are likely to be and sediment thickness high enough to provide the needed temperature and pressure for hydrocarbon generation with presence of source rocks.
IV.

Conclusion
The work presents an analytical approach to gravity data of the west sector Gongola rift. Using modern potential field processing techniques, areas of high derivative anomalies have been observed and interpreted in terms of fault zones. Regional gravity trends of NW, NE and N-S have been recognized and attributed to deep crustal structure which manifest on outcrops as joint and faults. The gravity data reveals a horst -graben basement configuration with depth to basement computations in excess of 4 km. The presence of sub basins is consistent with reports from previous workers. The work presents the basinal structure in captivating 3D graphics and brings together depth estimates by various workers. Petroleum prospects appear likely in depth 
